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IST" A special meeting of the Board of
Managers of the Ladies’ City Missionwill be
held in room No. 17,Methodist Church Block,
this (Thursday)afternoon at oo’clock.

A Distinction.—The Lawrence McCarty
•who wasarrested a few days since forpassing
counterfeit money, should not he confounded
with Lawrence McCarty of No. 245 Canal
street,who is not in that style of business.

Suicide of a Chicago Convict.—lntelli-
gence has beenreceived in thecity thata man
named Preston, sent to Joliet for one year
from thiscity some time since, for the larceny
ofa span of horses and a wagon, and who, It
will be recollected, committed an aggravated
assault upon a female. witness while sitting
near him at the timeof his trial, lately ended
his miserable existence by hanging himselfin
his cell in thePenitentiary.

The rapidly increasing sale of the cele-
brated CococtineSoap strongly attests the high
estimation in which it is held hy the commu-
nity. Tt is prepared from Ingredients of the
purest and finest quality, and its excellence
has never been attained by any manufacturer
in thiscountry nor excelled by theskill and
experience of the ancient manufacturers of
Europe. Pat up in boxes, containing three
cakes, at 35 and 50 cents per bos, by Smith
A Dwyer, Druggists and Chemists, opposite
the Tremont House.

McVickeu’s Theatre.—-Those who visit
McVickeris this week will witness acting of a
superior order. Mr, Proctor’s Macbeth, on
Monday evening, was finished and artistic,
void of rant or ■unnecessary melo-dramatic
bursts of passion. In whichhe has often been
accused of Indulging. Wc have seldom seen
the character as well rendered. He appears
this eveningas “Othello.” We trust our cit-
izens will not neglect the plays of sterling
worth,whenpresented, as they are, with Mr.
Proctor as the hero.

Cmr Tract and Missionary Society.—
An adjourned meeting of the Ladies’ City
Tract and Missionary Society will he held in
the rooms of theToungMen’s Christian Asso-
ciation this (Thursday)afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The object of Jhemeetingis to complete the
election of officers,and to hear the report of
a committee appointed to devise moans for
circnlating the Monthly Visitor through the
entire city; and also four thousand copiesper
month throughthe camps. A general attend-
ance of all—especially ladies—interested in
this kind of Christian effort is earnestly re-
quested.

AGenerous Donation.—TheShields Mis-
sion and the North Star Mission Sabbath
Schoolshave each been presented a copy of
Middleton’s portrait of Washington in oil
colors, from “Stewart’s great original,” by
one of the proprietors, W. S. Barlow, Esq., of
Cincinnati. Wc are glad the boys of ourcity
can have such a portrait before them; and if
bis virtuesshall be copied by them, the pro-
prietors©! this best likeness of the “Father
of Ids Country” will have rendered an essen-
tial service, at the same time they contribute
go beautiful an ornamentto our parlors. Wc
mentioned tbia picture before, but every one
should call on Mr. Barlowat No. 221 Madison
street, where heis stopping for a short time,
or by addressinghim a note through the Post
Office, have him callon them,and examine for
themselves.

A New MissionSchool Building.—A fine
edifice has justbeen constructed for theNorth
Star Mission School, on Divisionstreet, under
the auspices of the First Baptist Church, at a
cost of $2,500, and is pronounced by compe-
tent judges tobe one of themost commodious
and most admirably adapted in the city if not
in the entire country. It iscapable of seating
800 children and was erected throughthe lib-
erality of the teachersand friends of the insti-
tution. The school will be dedicatedforchapel
purposes on Sunday nest withappropriate re-
ligious exercises. Chicago now stands con-
fessedly ahead of any city in thecountry in
the number, capacity and characterofMission
Schoolbuildings, and is famishinga model in
this respect which is everywhere challenging
admiration.

Bhtan Hall—Helleb, the Magician.—
The entertainments presented by the re-
nowned “Frestidigitateur” at theabove Hall,
are in many respects themost extraordinary
ever witnessed in this city. He excels as a
magician, but the “second sight” exhibition,
whileunconnected withanything in the shape
of a slight of hand performance, and entirely
independent of mere jugglery, isamysteiy
beyond the capability of any one of the
audience to fathom. Mesmerism, ventrilo-
quism,and divers other “Isms” are suggested,
but he denies suchagency, and we arc fain to
believe with him, that independentof all else,
it is essentially a “HeUerism.” Altogether
the exhibitionis one of a most enjoyablechar-
acter, and is spiced throughout with lively sal-
lies and original hits by thismaster of the
ambidextrous art:

Tbi Death ok Well3. Street.—The Ger-
man named Singer, who was reported in these
columns on Tuesday, as having diedsuddenly
in the Armory, and who, it will be recollect-
ed, was pickedup Inan almost helpless con-
ditionon Monday night in front ofHo. ISS
Wells street, left aproperty valued at about
$2,000, tobe divided between two children, a
boyand a girl, agedrespectively five and eight
years. It would appear that Singer had lately
solda farm he owned at Calumet, for SI,BOO,
which amount he had deposited in the hank of
A. C. Ocrtel, on Dearborn street. He then
returned to the vicinity of the Calumet for
some stock which he proposed bringinghere
for sale. The weather prevented him from
perfecting this business, and he stopped at
Bridgeport. Leavinghis childrenwith a friend
named Scher, in Bridgeport, on Sunday, Sing-
er was not seen again byhis relatives alive.
It was notuntil yesterday that they heard of
bis decease. His property has gone into the
It amis of the Public Administrator, and will

« fall to his children, the deceased having no
other heirs.

An Elopement from Elgin.
Aman by thename of Parsons, a cooperby

trade, residing in Elgin, Kane County, was in
the city yesterday, hunting up estrays, in the
bhape of his wife, two children, and a small
amount of money, which personalproperty
deliberately decampedfromElgin onTuesday
in possession of a gentleman who registered
his name as Smith. Detective Christopher
Strcbelwas soon placed upon trackof the
missing baggage, and finally found the hack
thathad drawn them from the Galenarailroad
station to the City Hotel Mr. Smith and his
lady—onthe hotel records as Mr. Smith and
Miss Isabella—did not longremain in the city.
It was found that they badpurchased tickets
over the Michigan Central railroad for the
East, and were destined for some ob-
scure village in the interior of the
State of Hew York, where they supposed
Mr. Parsons could not well pursue. They
reckoned without their host, however, as the
irate husband left last evening by the same
road, bound for the same place, keen upon the
scent, and determined never to 'give up the
chaseuntilhe had the custodyof his children,
andan opportunityofapplyinga good, strong
doseof cowhide to the back of the deluding
and deceiving personage who had deprived
him of bis wife. This gay deceiveris repre-
sentedas a man well advanced in years, and
having heretofore borne an excellent reputa-
tionin Hie communityin which he lived.

1B«gbae&t tnihoitt a Sutler.
TheThirty-seventh Illinois Regiment, bet-

terknown as the ElementRifle Regiment, on
theirlastpay day sent home $25,000 to their
families, and on their next, which occurs
during thelatter part of this month, wpl send
homc/l/fy thousanddollars. Thesecret of this
commendableaction and thoughtful consider-
ation ofthe wants of those they have left be-
hindis, that the regiment is withouta sutler.
Several persons have been about the camp
desiring to obtain the situation, but have
universallybeen refused. Toone of the more
importunate of thisclass, Col. White replied,
that when the whole regiment petitioned for
a sutlerhe wouldeitherappoint one orresign.
The .action of this regiment we especially
commend to other Hlnols regiments in the
Held. Inplace of the sutler’s receiving every
cent due the soldiers, pay day would find the
regimentwith money enough to supply their
most .pressing wonts anda surplus to forward
to families, thus relieving the communi-
ty inulargeTreasure from their rapport, and
securing for-toe sick and wounded a
more carefol And thorough attention.
It sbonld be * cardinal point In every sol-
dlcrispolky.toprovide., for his family first of
sB, mid cot leave them a burden upon the
community for the sake of lining thepockets
of % speculating sutler. Once more wc com-
mend the “Thirty-seventh" to our regiments,
ynft aid thypn go and dolikewise.

f«i!i*i«n N»ar Hyde Pai l;.!

TERRIBLE DEATH OF JUDGE
BARROIV.

liS2 OF THE JA'JURE

The Coroner’s Inquest—Testimony of
Witnesses, etc., etc.

The city was filled yesterday morning with
themost painful rumors of a terriblerailroad
accident near Hyde Park resulting in the de-
structionof two trains and In severe loss'of
life. Later rumors, however, estab.
Ushcd the fact that the loss of life
was not so huge as at first represen-
ted, only one person having been killedand
seven or eight badly injured. It was one of
those suddenvisitations of Providence which
burst upon the community with startling
force, in this case heightened by the fact that
thevictim was a citizen ofprominence, and
was enjoying the highest esteem and confi-
dence of tie entirepublic.
As near as can be ascertained, judgingffom

conversations and from the evidence, as faras
taken before the coroner’s jury, the colli-
sion occurred near Kenwood Station, a short
distance from HydeBark, at tea minutes be-
fore eight; others, however, fix the time at
7:43 The Cincinnati Express train, under
charge of conductor J. H. Cook, and consist-
ing of fourpassengercoaches and a baggage
car, came around the curve at this
point at the rate of twenty males
an hour, and ran into the rear of the Hyde
Part train. The Cincinnati Express, accord-
ing to thebest testimony we can arrive at,
was some twenty minutes behind time, and
theHyde Park train some tea minutes. Upon
thepoint of time there is of course a dispute.
Thematter, however, willbe definitelysettled
before the inquestis The engi-
neer of the express train, after rounding
the curve, suddenly espied the Hyde
Park train ahead of him. He whistled
down brakes and reversed the engine, but it
was too late. The locomotive crashed into
the rear car of the forwardtrain, thus crowd-
ing together the rear car and the baggageccatrt
closing them togetherlike theslide of a tele-
scope, witha fearful smash. The alarm was
sounded but therewas little time for escape.
Several jumpedfrom thetrain and wereunin-
jured. Among others in the car was Judge
Barron, who was sitting near the front end
with another gentleman.

His companion leaped to the front and
escaped unhurt; This was of course done in a
second’s space, almost, and the gentleman
says, as he landedupon the earth, he became
suddenly conscious that his companion had
meta violent death. The Judge’s head was
hurled through the air and fell, still
quivering in some of its lineaments,
at his very feet. It seems that
Judge Barron was attempting to follow

his companion, who had escaped the horrible
catastrophe, and aimed at an opening in the
car, just in time to be caught between the
sidesof the cars. His head was cut ofi as ef-
fectually as thoughby the guillotine.

After the excitcmcnt'aud confusion conse-
quent upon such a catastrophe had partially
subsided, some friends of the deceased set to
work to extricate theremains. They, to their
horror, found that both hands had been
taken ofi, and one arm broken above
the wilst. In fact, they had to exert con-
siderable force to pick out onehand,still warm
from thehearts’ blood of the victim, frompor-
tions of the wreck of the carriage. They
found also that, In addition to these terrible
dismembciments, one leghad been broken,
and one arm tom from theshoulder.

The suddenness of the shock, as well as the
force exerted, may be approximated at from
the above, and that the Judge’s overcoat,
which he woreupon takinghis seat, could no-
where be found. His other clothing wastom
into shreds. Of course deathwasinstantane-
ous.

The following is a list of the injuredby the
collision:

JudgeWm. A. Barron, late County Judge,
killed.

H. A. Hopkins, injured about the head—-
and left leg badly bruised—-flesh cuts.

James Root, attorney at law, of thiscity,
injured about the breast; not seriously.

Chas. Hitchcock, anattorney, of the firmof
Gallup & Hitchcock, slightlybruised.

Maleom Packard, face bruised and left leg
badly smashed; no bonesbroken.

Johnßemmer, Superintendent’s Clerk, of
the Illinois Central Railroad, slightly injured.

James Brown, engineer of the Cincinnati
express train, tworibs broken.

S. C. P.Bogne, clerk in theMerchants 1Dis-
patch Agency, leg broken and severe flesh
bruises. He was the worst injured of the
wounded, but will probablyrecover.

The entire community will receive with,
grief the tidings of the sudden and fearful
death of JudgeBarron. He was a native of
Vermont, and came to this city in 1852,in the
pursuit of his profession. In 1857 he was
elected to the oflicc of County Judge, a posi-
tion which heheld with honor to himself and
to the entiresatisfaction of thelegalprofession
andbusiness community. He continued in
thisposition until the late fall nominations,
when Mr. Bradwcll received the .vote of the
Convention conferring the 'office upon him.
He was an upright, sincere and honest man,
and commanded the universal respect of the
members of the bar as well as of the public.
His age was about thirty-eightyears, and we
are informed he was unmarried.

Upon thereception of the news in this city
a special train was at once madeup, and the
Coroner and others proceeded to the spot.
The courts were adjourned in respect to his
memory and among those who visited the
scene of the disasterwas JudgeBrodwell, suc-
cessor to the deceased.

THE INQUEST.
The Coroner empanelled a jury upon the

spot, who viewed the body of thedeceased
and then adjourned to the Supervisor’s room
at the Court House tomeet at hall past two fu
the afternoon. At the appointed hour, the
Jury met and the following testimony was
token. State’s Attorney Haven was present
and questioned the witnesses.
TESTtatOKT OF JAKES BROWN, ENGINEER OP THE

CINCINATTI TRAIN.
I am an engineer on the Michigan CentralRoad,

and was in charge of the train comingIn this morn-
ing : when 1 camearonndthe enrre I taw the trainahead; blew for a brake, and then reversed theengine; 1then blew for brakes again ; 1 should
thick it was a quarter of a mile from me when I
firstsaw it; we ran into them st or very near
the Kenwood Station: we wererunning at the rale
of twenty miles an hour when I first saw them;
at the Michigan Sontbcra crossing we came to a
fall stop; this is about three miles south of Ken-
wood Station; we were not ontime: should have
passed Kenwood Stationat about 7 o’clock; the col-
lision occured ten minutes before B,as near as I can
ascertain, we being nearly three quarters of an
hour behind lime: Mr. Cook was conductor ofthetrain; my duty,when in charge of a train, under
similar circumstances, would beto stopas Boonas
I could; I was not namingto make vralost time;
1ascertained the timeof the naming of the Hyde
Park train by my time card; their time toleave
Hyde Park was 7:20.1 believe; I took out my card
and looked for their time at Michigan Southern
crossing; they were due at the Bound House ten
minutes before eight; the regzdatione as to fan-
ning trains around that cure, when behind time,
are to run slow; Ido not recollect how slow; we
were ranting at the rate of SO miles an hour,I should think; do not think 1 was running
according to the rules of the company—unless you
call twenty milesan hour slow; had I been run-
ning correctly I do not think the accident would
have occurred; I have been six years as engineer
on the road; the train, under the circumstances,
was in my control jointlywlth the conductor; the
conductor can at any time, if runningtoo fast pull
the bell and slow it; I blow the whistle for thehrakemen; there was no such communication tome this morning; I reversed myengine so quick
that I couldnot navea chance to feel the brakes
holding me: reversing would reverse the wheels
and cause her to back; at the moment of the
collision I should think wc were going at,
the rate of about eight miles au hour;
it was not myduty,without calling theproximity
of the other train into question, to run around
that curve at a rate of speed not exceeding five
miles an hour; think it was Blower thannecessary.
[A time-table shown the witness.] I understand
therale as it reads; itdoes notread five milesan
hour; the usual rate of speed whenon timeand a
clear read, I* abont 25 miles person*; bythereg- ;elation 1 should run around that curve at about
the rate of tenor fifteen milesan hour; had Ibeen
running at the rate of ten miles au hour,
I might have stopped soon enough to
prevent the accident; the track was
very slippery, but think 1 could have stopped;
them wasno particular reason that I should ran
fester, but anextra train was afoul of me, and I
supposed theroocLclear, as no train was due then
at the time; I was standing up at the time of
discovering the Hvde Park train; I could not
have seen much farther; Ihad four coaches and a'
oagg&cc car; I do not know whether brakomcn
weraaboard or not: it was evident to me when 1

reversed the engine that a collision must take
place unless the Hyde Park train started up. .

To th€Foreman —Sometimes they have a brake-
men aboard, and sometimes tbs baggage-manand
the conductor do the braking; the conductor said
he broke a link in the brake-chain; the regular
time for us to leave Calumet is 6:40, and we left
about 7:37; at Burnside wccheck the train but do
not stop; I checked a veir little.

To Mr. Honan—There (s a note on time-table.“Look-out for Hyde park train, between Wood-lawn and Chicago:” our train, if on time, Wouldhave precedence; being behind time they wouldhave the track. Q. I want toknow at whotrate ofspeed you were Justified in running around' thatcurve being behind time? A.-Aboutten miles. The
?_ ut‘to.mV3 ' ratih ‘"'hen on time, is about twenty totwenty-fire mDes on hour. Q. Can you controlfmrtralnat that speed onthat curve? A. Not.At what rate can you ran and control it? Aboutyen miles on boor. Q. Wereyou ranningai
an unusual speed, considering the heft of thetr.in
the state of the track, and the feet thatyon werebehind time? A. I think not. I was running
fester than the time card justified—perhaps ten
milesan hour fester; I didnot juny>from the en-gineat the time of the collision; I was injured;

the t’r-ctor fsy*« twocf myribs ore broken: 11170at y.lclilcan City.
TBfTISSONr OF If- COOK, CONDUCTOR OF THE

CINCINNATI TRAIN.
I rt-tlde Id Chicago,-am a conductor on theMichigan Central Railroad; havefccen Id the bu?l--ueee seven or eight jeers Tor the Central road, in

V.1110C& position?, ten years; Iwas in charge of
ihe train that collided with the Hyde Park train
till* morning; the firstlkncw or heard was thewhistle to brake, from the engineer: I was sitting
!u the rear end of the earnest to the hind car of
my train; the brake-man was sitting near me;
v.eboib jumped up, ran upon the platform, andapplied the brakes; I turned up my brake as close
as 1 could and reached over to aid thebrake-man on his, and heard the second whistlefor brakes; the next I heard was the tooting of thewbistlee. as though something was on the track;the next Iknew was Hist we had struck, and sawpassengers rushing towards the Lake shore; 1ran
forward and discovered that there were some in-jured on the Hyde Park train; I next arranged to
vo»e up to the city foraid; saw the head ofann the snow; very little damage was done to mytrain; the engine was hurt some; the pilot wasdumased; the other train was smashed np by theforcing of the baggage car into the passenger
coach; we wererunning at the rate of 80 milesan
hour when wefirst saw them; the curve is Uofa
mile from Kenwood Station; my duties, undersuch circumstances, are to take charge of the
-train with the engineer; it is the daty of the
engineerto keep a Took out for trains ahead; thepoint where the accident took place is not on thetime card; where there is a point designated, I
could state the rules for rmiMnj-'t Tmdfrptaufl
that around that curve we are to run with caution;if Mr.Brown had seen their train when passingWoodlawn, he would nothave ronasfast as he did;
It is miles from Woodlawn to Kenwood; we donot stop unless necessary, after leaving the cross-
ing. until we reach theKonnd-houee; Five Mile
bme Track is between Woodlawn and Kenwoodstations, and here we are to use caution-; some
years ago there was a track east of our presenttrack, but there is none there now; .the caution
alludes to a point south of the curve; the caution
extends to the side track, the curve and the sta-
tion.

ft- At what rate of speed are you justified la
i aiming around that curve? A. From 20 to25 milesau hour when there are no trains in the way,the weathernot foray. ft. When behind timehowwould it he? A.Tthinkwe were running with
caution as the Hyde Park train was not iu sight,
ft. Did you know, when you passed Woodlawn, at
what time the Hyde Park train would start ? A
We did. ft. How long had the Hyde Park trainbeen gone when you arrived at Woodlawn? A. I
had thought they wereat the Hound House, but
did not remark the time. Q. Do you run fasterthan the regulations specify? A. Sometimes.
<2 Is it customary? A. It is. Q. At what
.rateof speed could yon run round the curve and
command your train ? A. Twenty miles an hour,
ft. Was your train, under control? A. I think itwas. ft. How, then, do youaccount for the acci-
dent? A. We came upon the other train unex-pectedly, and I presume they were standing still,
ft. Why was not your train stopped? A. First,the engine did not hang to the track, and secondly
the track was very slippery. ft. Howmany brake-men do you have on a train of that heft ? A. One;-had we bad more the train could have been stop-ped before, ft. Were all the brakes applied ? A.Jso; the two rear coaches Iknowwereattendedto.
We could not have done more. 1 thiniq that the
conductor on that train, or the station agent,
should have come hack with a flag to signal us; Ido not think we had time to slacken oar speedmore thanwe did; iflam detained, whether there
may be a train following me or not, it is my duty
to send back a signal; brakes, to slow a train,should be applied to the rear of a train.ft—What does U mean, on the lime table, where
it says “Look ont forallcars when behind time?"

A—lt means to runwith caution.
The inquest was thenadjourned tohalf pass

eight this morning.

Fniftral of Judge Barron*
The funeral of the widely respected and

deeply lamented Judge 'William T. Barron,
who was killed at Hyde Park yesterday, will
take place Friday afternoon, the 10th Inst., at
two o’clock, from Trinity Church. Bishop
Whitchouse will officiate upon this solemn
occaßion-

More about the Fnsileers’ Trouble.
A memberof the Fusileerregiment asks us

to give place to the followingnote from Hon.
S. Colfax. Gen. Lane, we understand, has
written a le Iter to the Fusileerregiment, inre-
gard topay, stating that the men will get sl3
per month, and 40 cents a day extra when
service as mechanics is performed.

Washington. Jan.3d, 1862.
Dear Sib I have yourtwoletters. What

Gov. Yales or Gov. Morton have done, I donot know, but I have been three times to theWar Department, tiring my best in your be-
half, but in vain. They say there is no regi-ment in the service organizedon the basis of
paying 50 cents per day, and that none suchcan be authorized—that youhave all been de-
ceived by falsehoods which the army regula-
tionswould have exposed, and that they can-
not by law grant therelief desired. Adjutant
General Thomas told me to-day, he bud de-
cided to have the whole regiment mustered
in as an Infantry regiment, or to muster the
whole regiment out. I asked bim ifthclu-
dianians m It could be transferred toan Indi-
ana regiment? He replied no; hut if they
were all mustered out, they could then joinanother regiment. Yours &c.,

Schuyler Colfax.
Theabove is a copy of all that pertains tothe Fusileer Regiment in the letter of Con-gressman Colfax. Ihave been called upon bymany in the regiment tohave the letter made

public. I think it wilhdo no injustice to theauthor, and willsatisfy many minds.
Respectfully, D. Bbinkerhoff.

Held fob Trial.—The three counterfeit-
ers, Williams, McCartyand Stone, spoken of
a few days sinceas having fceen arrested for
passing spurious * fives * of the State Bank of
lowa,- were examined yesterday afternoon ? v
fore Justices Akin and MiliLken, at the Re-
corder’s Court Room, andplaced under SI,OOO
bonds to appear for trial.

Jane O’Hcren, the female pickpocket, lately
arrested, chargedwith robbing different ladies
in the lobby of the Post Office, was also
brought up, waived an examination, and in
default of bail held for final trial before the
Recorder's Court.

Ma3. Barker’s Dragoons and the Stub-
gesRiFLES.—Ourcorrespondent writing from
Washington, speaks thus of these crack
corps:
“ Jnst beyond Meridian Hill arc encampedMcClellan’s Body Guard—the Chicago Dra-goons—under command of Major Barker,
cn. Stoneham, chief of 'cavalry, visitedhis

encampment a few days since in company
with Gen. Philip St. G. Cooke, IT. S. A. Thetwocompanies were brought out on parade,and it was remarked that Maj. Charles Bar-
ker’s Chicago Dragoons, were the best-mount-
ed, best drilled and most perfect disciplined
dragoon corps in the army of thePotomac.
Major Barkerkeeps themat work eight hours
in the day, working himself as hard as his
men. He has the most orderly set of men in
the army, and his quarters are kept as neat as
a parlor. The dragoons have just goneinto winter quarters, having built for
themselves hoard tents and stables which
are very comfortable.- It is reported in
"Washington that Major Barker is to recruit
several more picked companies from Illinois,
for special service, and that he will soon re-
ceive a Colonel’s commission. He is very
popularwith both the commanding General
and General Stoneham.

It is reported that theSturges Rifles of Chi-cago will be mustered into the 19th (regular)
Infantry, and that their officers will receive
commissions in the UnitedStates army. Theyare now stationedat theCentralGuard House,and besides having charge of the prisoners,actas Provost-Guard for Washington and vi-cinity. ’’

Contributions totbe Chicago SanitaryCommission for the Week EadlnaJan.4,1862.
Dr. Warden, Chicago—A large lotof pamphlets

and papers.Mrs. JohnKekzie, Chicago—B bed sacks. '

Mbs. Redmond, Chicago—l book, lot of papers,
3 Pair tlippire.

Mrs. Broughton, Chicago—l pound raising. 1
towel, lint, a pounds oatmeal, 7 pocket handker-chiefs.

Mbs. K. Weight, Chicago—l pair socks.Mbs. £.Haight—l pair socks.Poster Mission S. School, Chicago—Large lotof S. S.papers.
C. D. Morgan. Chicago—Bs magazines, 1 testa-ment, 4books. 7papers.TwoLady Friends. Chicago—C pair socks.T. J. Wilson. Gooding’s Grove—2 boxes,-con-taining 9comfortables, U sheets, 8 donble.gowns,

■i pairs drawers, 8 towels. 8 pillow-ticks, 11 under-fhirts. roll of bandages, 83 pillows, 4 pads, Spairs
slippers. 4 pairs socks.
- Ladies or Cahville, 111.—12 towels. 10pillow
cases, 7 pillows, 3 flannel shirts, 8 comfortables, 1
roll of linen.

Ladies or Bale Day, Lake Co., TTI i boxcontaining 18 comfortables, 87 pillows, ificoßhions,
G prs drawers, 6 prs socks, 1 handkerchief 1oldsheet forbandages.

Ladies’ Aid Society, Beloit,VWla.—l box con-
tainingfi shirts, 8 prs drawers, 26 mittens, 38prasocketprs wristlets, 8 pro dippers, 4 comforta-bles, 2 bed quilts. 4 dressing gowns, 2 blankets, 2pads, l soldiers’ library, 1 ream of writing paper,
39 pillow cases, 8 towels, 6 pts cranberryjelly, 13pillows, 2 comfortables.

T.tnrgfi of Albany, Whiteside, Co.—l box con-
taining 1?pillows, 9 sheets, 2pillow cases, 8 prssocks, 8 comfortables, 1 bed tick, 7rollers, l pkg
sugar, 9 shirts.Ladies or Syracuse, Kosciusko Co,, lud.—lbox containing 2 prs mittens, l pr drawers,6blankets, 17prs socks.

Ladies’Benevolent Society—Sheffieldcounty,TTl.—l box containing 18 comfortables, IS sheets,
17canton flannel shuts, 16 pairs canton flannel
drawers, fi pairs slippers, 4 pain socks, 1 quire
paper, 35 envelopes, 6 pen-holders and pens, 6
load pencils. 1paperneedles, 6 Jbs dried peaches,4 lbs driedprunes, 1 piece dried beef, 8 fee rice, 1
paper corn starch, 1 can gooseberries, 1can whor-tleberries.! can blackberries, ! can tomatoes,!bottle blackbery wine, books, ! bottle peaches. Ican cranberries. 1 can strawberries, 3cans black-
berries and a lot of old linen.

Ladiks op Lee Centre, III.—Ibox containing4 comfortables,5 pairs pillow-cases, S oldpillow*
cases, 10pfflowe.a bed sacks,! new dressinggown,1second-hand, 1 paircotton flannel drawers, lpair
flannel, 4 new flannel undershirts, I second-hand,14 pairs socks, 1 bunch lint, S rolls of linen, 4cot-tonrolls, 11pocket handkerchiefs, ll towels. 1boxscraped leatner, 6 lbs butter, 8 Ids driedapples, 4lbs peaches, 2 9>s raspberries, 1 lbblackberries.

BxKXnczAz, Society, Jsoewat, Btow Co.,Wie.—l box containlag 15 quilts,6 dressinggo wxis,
IQcotton flannel* shirts. 8 flannel shirts, u pairssocks, 4 pillows.

Ladies' Aid SocietyopSchool District, Har-lem. III.—I box containing 6 comfortables, 6 tow*
els. 7 feather pillows.
Ladies op Bozjjno Psaibib, 'Dodge coaatr,

"Wfs.—lbox containing 14shirts. 7 undershirts, ~6
pair drawers, IS towels, 8 sheets, 18 pillow cases,
23 pillows, 2 sacks. 8comfortables,' 6 wrappers, 18
pair socks, fine tooth- combs, lot of fruit, 4 - fineshirts. 1 comfortable, 2 pillows,lot of old-quilts.1quilt.Ladies AidSociety, Beloit, Wla.—i box read-
ingmatter, Bboxes through A. H. Morrison, Bt.’
Joseph,Hich., as follows: 2box from Sodas town*:
ship containing 7 needle books, ban dagos and
cushions, i ebl currant J4ny,corcaatßand peaces,
4 pkgsbandages, 7pkge lint, 11 quilts, 4* under-
shirts, 9 blankets,SOjadreocks.4elbs berries, lib-
cherries, 125flbberries. 147lbs driedapples in box
and two bags; 3boxes fromHogan township, con-
tainingSi quilts, s blankets, 11pair socks. I flan-
nel shirt, id pQlows.l shirt, 1lot honey,1 lot jelly,
21arejeIiy,S8lbsdriedberries,SSJf lbs dried ap*-pfes, lbs dried peaches, 9# lbs dried' apples, 4
feather pillows. 2bibs peaches, 5 lbs dried fruit;
2 boxes fromPipestone township, ■ containing 18
quiltsand comforters. 21 pillows, SI pillow cases,
15small pillows with laces, 90 feather cushions, 5pillow cases, 4 towels, 63$ lbs rice, 2 blankets, 4
cotton ebeefe.9canton fiazmel wrappers. 7 pieces
caeillc soap,11 pairflannel drawers, writingnapec,
1spool thread, 10pair socks, U7 lbs dried rnilt.doth forbandages and lint, 18 blankets, quilts and
comfortables, 17pair socks, 10 pair drawers, 129lbs dried peaches. 7 lbs apples, 10 pillows, 10 pil-
low casea,2 sheets, G cushions; boxes 9,10 and It
from Eainbridgc township—no accounts of their

DIED.
Ob the Bth instant. WILLIAM TBOTEEB QABION.aged 86years.
The funeral will taSeplace st Trinity ChurchFriday.J»a. roth,at 2P. M. Bis friend* are respectfully in-vited to attend.

Total..

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
MONETABT.

Wednesday Evening, Jan.8,1862,
The money market to-day has been remarkable

only for dullness. If anything," New"York exchange
is in rulber better demand, and currency Is slight-
ly easier. Comparatively In every department,
very little is doing. At beet, weare enteringupoa
a financialera, of whose practical workings no one
amongus hashad any experience. Extreme can 9
tion, therefore, is tbe rule, and those whocan are
strengthening themselves and preparing for the
worst, or to turn a profitable penny whenever the
opportunity offers. Business men do not like to
make paper at such times, and the banks would
take it only in limited quantities if thoy did. The
Indiana.Branches are drawing in their circulation
here, as fast as the people wish topay Ipcr cent,
premium for coin; the Bank of Montreal
is promising the same course. The more real
strength the banks have, the more certain they
wlDbe to adopt this course. The Ohio, Indiana
and lowa State Banks are stDl redeeming at their
counters in coin, and hence their bills wiD be sure
torun home rapidly, and unless some effective
means can be adopted, we shaft soonbe overrun
withEastern “wild cat,” and in suchan event our
people will have more losses to fear thanthe
“stump-tail’’ troubles of last spring inflicted upon
them. What is to be done in the premises nobody
seems exactly toknow.

Our dispatch this mors inf stating that a bQI was
to be introduced into Congress to make a new
issue of Treasury notes, and made them, with
those already authorized, a legal tenderin thepay-
ment of aD debts, wasreceived with general satis-
faction. It is good as faras itgoes; buta further
law, making ample provision by a direct taxfor
tbe payment of the interest on the bonds into
which they are convertible, is necessary before
confidence can be fullyrestored. If, in addition to
tbii, tbepeople could see vigorous blows tolling
thick and tost upon the traitors, the business of
the West wouldbe prosperous, if possible, beyond
all formerprecedents. .

Though New York exchange is in rather better
demand, or possibly is held firmer by the hanks,
owing to a better supplyofcurrency,* the wants of
buyers are still below tbe wishes and the ability
of bankers. Host, ifnot all of them, soldfreely
at # £ cent, premium. Sellerswere glad toget
par.

Gold—Gold is held more firmly,’though compar-
atively littlechanges hands. For general currency
the brokers charge2#(g£percent., the upperbeing
the more usual figure. Buying price I#@2 per
cent premium.

Teasers' Bake.-—The quarterly statement of
the Traders’ Bank of this city will be found in our
advertising columns. It Is a newand well man-
aged institution, making coUectioas, dealing in
coin, exchange, uncurrent money, Ac., &c.

A New Phase op Stcjiptail.—lt is evident
that stmnptail is of the feline species, as it gives
evidenceof at least nine lives.’ The Illinois Cen-
tral RailroadCompany, as is wellknown, pay sev-
en per cent, to the State on the gross earnings of
the Company. Now the question comes np, pNaU

the Company pay seven portent, in gold, on the
gross earnings, in stnmptaU, worth, say an aver-
age of seventy-five cents on the dollar, or should
they pay in Its gold value. The difference is some
$12,000 against the Co., and they decline topay the
percentage unless this allowance is made, as it
certainly should be. Tne gold is on deposit in
New York ready tobe drawn -on 'as soon as this
point is settled. "What wfll be the result we have
no meansof knowing. The Company donot ask
an offset of their account with the -State fortrans.
portation,ashasbecn stated, but propose to pay
the gold at once on the above basis. As that basis
under all thecircumstancesis strictly just, it is to
he hoped the matter willat once be adjusted.

Louisville.—The Journal of yesterday says:
Although some of the hanks of Kentucky have

their branches in disloyal districts, the notes
of all these branches are received by all the hankson deposit and in pavment of debts. We also
learn that the bank officers of this city, after foilconsultation, have determined to receive and payout the demand United States Treasury notes as
heretofore. We rejoice to make this announce-
ment, as it reflects credit both on the finandnijudgment and the oyaity of our bonks.

Milwaukee.—We quote the following from the
Sentinel of this morning:

The statement of the five regular banks of thiscity, two of which wepublished yesterday and the
other to-day, show the following aggregates ascompared with their statements a year ago:

Jan. 1862. Jan. 1861.
Leans- and discounts $7,395,973 $3-121,965
Deposits 1,037,417 1,805,453Bank Currency 331.342 838,405
Specie 62,866 62,249

As may be inferred from the above exhibit, theoa>ii!g up in the money market, which was very
generally expected after the 6th, has not as yet
been very noticeable, and we have still tonote a
great scarcity of money.

Exchange continues quiteplenty enough to meet
the demand. We quote-

Buying. Selling. *

New York Sight . #@,# prem. 1 prem.
The banks are not selling gold. The brokers

charge 3 $ cent, for small sums, and buy at S $
cent.

New York.—The following are the quotations
of the Stock Market to-day.

_
Ist board. 3d board.

New York CentralB.E. Block 81# 81#Galena 67 -67
Bock Island 52# 52#Burlington and Quincy 68# .. .1Michigan Sonlhern preferred) .40# 41#
Michigan Southern 20 20
Michigan Central 48# 49
Cleveland & Toledo 36# 96#
Tennessee 6 $ cent, bonds 42# ....

Missouri 6s 41# 4fvVirginia 6s 49# 49#
Market—First board steady; 2d Board firm.
CiscuntATi.—The Gazette says oi Tuesday’s

market:
Our bankers experience a very moderate de-

mand for money; but paper is bought cautiouslv,and except to supply the wants of custo-
mers, there is no disposition to loan. The rates
of interest in the regular wayremain 10@12$cent.
Eastern exchange is accumulating, gndthe market
is heavy at parbuying, and #prem selling. On
outside points dealers buy veiysparingly at par,
and round sums, if pnt upon the market, would
not bring better than # discount. There
Is not a great deal offering, however, and
wc heard of no transactions below par. Gold is
very quiet. The rates are 1 premium buying, and
3 premium selling. The price having advancedinNew York to 3 premium, it is held with more firm-nesshere: and while the triflingretail demand Issupplied at 2, round sums wouldnot be sold- It
would pay well to ship itnow, bnt we do not hear
of any movement in this direction.

Cattle.
Sheep.

St.Louis.—The Democrat says of Tuesday's
market:

Exchange was dull at 4 percent, premium for
Missouri money, and there is bat little If any de-
mand. Of course, under the'circumstances, thetendencyIs downward, and we think itcannot belong before it becomes fairly equalized with theaccreditedcurrency of this State. The great em-
barrassment to tra’denow seems to be the scarcity
•of «aail notes. Large gold is very abundant, butsmall coin Is *npi. take .theplace of email bills. There Is little or no demand
for coin, and it was boucht to-day at 5per cent,
premium forilisaonrl funds.

COMMERCIAL.
■\VednzsdatEvektkg, January 8,1862.

Thefollowing are the receipts of leadingarticles
for thelast twcntyyfcfcchourß;

EfiCEPTfi PO&.&4&C TWESTT-Pom SOtTRS.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.brla. bo. bu, bo, bo. bu.GiCIfRS... 862 10989 600 210

HIRE 570 6SOO 1030 2000BICEE. 730 4190 4460 17S0 815 ....

CB&QEE.... 750 4&41 4959
KWSB 1205 8226 3GO
A&StLEE... 93 150 4575 .... 475 ....

4310 29696 16034 1960 790 3000
L'H’ge DH’gs CattleHideaLa’d G. S.No. No. No. Iba. Sts. Ibs.G4CURR 1071 23 17200

.... 4240EIRE. 853 742 .... 20822 19300 ....

DICER. 60 842 45 12010 22310 ....

C8&GE8.... 760 282 71 15440 119125 .-..

KWHS 42 80 .... 8537 .... 16®)
A&StliBS 425 S3 335

Total 1695 3949 176 59334160136 5670
Before 'Change the steamerCtwodlaa,withLiver-

pool advices to the39thult.was telegraphed. Bread-
stuffs and Cottonwere easier, and a declineof 6d
is reported on flour, and l@2donWheat; hut there
was no change in Com. Ibis intelligence catfscd
a very dull feeling in the grain market, and a de-
cline was experienced; but the transactions were
light.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, amount-
ed to 4,(97. The market for Live Hogs, under di-
minished receipts, was firmand prices advanced
folly 5c SR 100 lbs, with sales of about 7,500, ata
range of $2-90Q2.50 gross—the bulk of toe sales
being at $335 and $2.80 for light Hogs,
and s2.g@s2.B7jf for heavy. Owing .to
the scarcity of cooperage, packers arc buying
almost entirely Bacon hogs, and the --ad-
vance was more perceptible In them. Owing to
the weather the marketat the dose was somewhat
irregular, withbetweenseven and eight thousand
left over unsold—but, being toe leavings of last
week's rush, not quite so desirable asusoaL A
large number of hogs are yet lathe yards swatting
care foe shipment East. The thaw whichset in
this morning drove the’ shippers of dressed hogs
out of the market, and heavy weights declined 10c
$ 100 fts; but on 'Change there was a good de-
mand for light bogs by packers, and therewas no
materialdecline in them. The sales of light to
heavy ranged from $5,60®9.90; but towards- the
dose, the weather became mild and moggy,
and packers generallyheld off—toe market for all
kinds dosing dull and drooping.

There was very little done inProvisionsand the
market was quiet. Thedemand forMeaaPorkwas
less active, and the marketnot quite so strong—-
with sales of 760 brls at for country
to city, and $8.60 deliveredat Peoria. Holdersof
round lots are not disposed topress themarket on
account of the advancing tendency of cooperage;
but on the other band, the Canadian demand is
nowverylight, and thescarcity ofcurrency checks
the speculative inquiry. Green Keats are in de-
mand at life forShoulders, and B#cforSides, with
sales to-day of 4,000 pcs at tbosefigures. Alot of
80> pcscountry-cut Bulk Shoulders(threeweeks in
salt) was Boldto-day at 8c loose; but this isscarce-
lyanycriterion of the market torcity cured. I*rd
is withoutmaterialchange—the demand torkettle-
rendered being still good andthe market steady,
whilesteam-renderedis dolland drooping. About
600 brls and tes changed at for
country and city kettle-rendered, and for
city steam-rendered.

The flour market to-day was dull and prices de-
clined sc per bri, withaalesof 110Ohcls«£$f.SOfor
white winter, and $9L60@&68 for felr torery good
spring extras. Wheat declined #(&J£e perbushel,
with sales ofabout 88,000 bushel*, at72c tbrlfa.S
Rod winter, 69#@70c for 80.I Sprfrg, aS?d64X&
6fic forHo. S Spring—closingdnIL Com was easier,
with sales of Mixed at 22>j@SKc. Oats sold
at 16c. Eye was steady at BS£c. Badey wasrather
dull and heavy—with sales at 25®38c for common
to good. Elghwines advanced He, with sales at
lßj*c. Seeds are quiet and neglected. Hides ara
steady.

CHICAGO BAHT MARKET.
Wednesday Eveniso, Jan.8.PROVISIONS—Mess Pork is quiet and

scarcely so firm, lard is diiD except for
choice kettle-rendered. Green Meats in fat*

•request. Sales were—32o brls city packed
Mess Pork-at §9.00; 120 brlscountry packed at
§&67#: 300 brls do delivered at Peoria,
at §8.50; 120 brls do delivered here
at §9.TO; 4000 pcs Green Meats, at l?ic tor
shoulders and B#c for sides; SCO peacountry bulk
shoulders, at Sc loose; 150 tres prime kettle ren-
deredLard at 65£ c; SO tres country doat 6#c; 2jo
tres prime steam rerifleredLard
at 6#c; 100tree doat6#.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 2,912. At the
opening there was a good demand for light hogs
by packers, and the market was steady; but owing
to the mfld weather It closed dull pad heavy.
Shippers being out of the market, heavy bogs de-
clined 10c.
190 Hogs aD over 850 lbs at §2.90
60 *• av. 2SO •• 2.8075 • - 270 *• 2.53
CO *•

" 219 - a.65
10 •* •• 238 •• 2.604G SHQ 2.70

167 •* at §2.60 @2.77#, dividing on 200 lbs.
275 - at 2.65#@i75 200 •
245 •• at 2.00 @2.75 •• 200 **

ICO •• at - 200 **

LIVE HOGS—-Received, 1,6)5 head. Thera was
a very active demand for light Bacon hogs to-day,
and the market advanced about 5c 3? IC<O Jbs; bat
on account ofthe moggy weather it was irregular,
and dosedsomewhatunsettled. At the
Southern yards, everything was sold oat before
the dose; hut at the Lake Shore and the Pitts-
burgh yards there were several thousand head un-
sold, and butlittle doing—buyers and sellers being
apart. Sales wereas follows:

47 Bogsaveragiog 808 B>s. at
2*9 .. .. 270
359 293
sfco 280
4G9 .. .. 27458-9 .. ..

£S3
2SI .. .. 237
251 .. .. 242

2059 234
58 .. .. 249
Z$ .. .. 238

.|LSO
. 2.40

- 2.37#
. 3.85

. 2.32#
. 2.30

•

. 2X7
. 2.25

. 2-«#

. 2JO
BEEF CATTLE—Received,178 head. The mar-

ket to-day was very dull, and the tendency was
downwards. Atall the yards there were quite a
number on the market, with but little demand
eitherby shippersor packers. The sales were as
follows:
30 Beeves, averaging ISSO lbs at.11 “ “ 1390 *4 .

.$•165
. 150

16 “ *• 1192 “ 2.20
S3 44 “ 1804 »• 2.75
18 44 44 1222 14 2.70
U 44 44 1350 44 2.50

I*o “

82 44 44 1320 44 ...1 2X5
25 “ 44 1040 11 230

FLOUR—Received, 4,210 hrls. The market to-
daywas less active, and prices declined about 6c.
Sales were:—loo brls choice white winter extra at
$4.20; SCO brls 4 ‘Lea’s” Spring extra at $3.63; 100
brls do at $3.67#; 884 brls very good Wisconsin
round at $3.60; 800 brls good Spring
extras at $3-50.

WHEAT—Received, 29,696 bus. Market doll and
h'&2io lower. Sales were: 800 bu No. 2 Red in

• storeat 72c; 5,000 ba No. 1 Spring in storeat 70c:
B,ooobn do at69#c; 1,000 bu dost 69#C; 15,000
bu No. 2 Spring In store at 65c: 3.000 do at 64?.fc;
2,500 budoat 64#c; 400 bu Rejected Spring in
store at 58c.

Bagged Wheat dull. Sales, 615 bags lowa Club
at/70c ou track; 185 hags Club at 70c on track.

CORN—Received, 16,024 bn. Market dull and a
shade lower. Sales, 10,000 hu Mixed instore at
22& c; 50C0 hu do at 2S#c; 800 bu new com in
store at 18c; S3 bags do on track at 20c; 6 car-loads
Ear Corn, at 20c per 75 lbs on track.

OATS—Received 1960bn. Market quiet. Sales,
1000 bu No. 1 in store at 16c.

RYE—Received, 790 bn. Marketsteady. Sales-
-1200 bu No. 1 in store at 82#c.

BARLEY—Received, 2,000 bu. Market dull.
Sales4oobags good, by sample, at 36c on track; 75
bags No. 2 at 25c on track.

BIGITWINES—Advanced #c. Sales, 50 brls at
33#c.

BUTTER—RoII very dull, with sales of 3.000 fts
at 7c.

EGGS—DuII at 12@13c.
POULTRY—Chickens, $1X0®1.25 per doz *, Tur-

keys, 4#<i£sc perlb.
GAME—2O dozPrairie Chickens at $1.37#. Mar-

ket dull
TALLOW—I 6 hrls country at 7Me.
BIDES—Dry Flint, ; Green Salted, 5©s#c.
COOPERAGE—Firm. Sales 200 Pork Barrels at

$1.55; 300 do at $1.60.
Albany Live stock, market*

[From the Albany Evening Journal.]
West Albany, Jan. 6.1362.

Beeves.—' The supply is good for the season,
fully op to the demand, and the average quality is
fair. Although there are none in the yards that
can be classedas strictly premium, there are more
droves of prime extra than were here last week,and several bunches havebeen sold at 5c lb, liveweight, and within a fraction of that figure.
Holders of light and rough think the market fa >,c
lower on thatdescription of stock.Some of the latest
ealesmade indicate this: but the better grades havesuffered no perceptible decline. There are several
causes for the dullness of the market, as com-
pared with last week. The decline in the New
York market last Tuesday aud Wednesday has
dampened, ina measure, the ardor of the specula-
tors, and this, together with the fact that ail thetrains yesterday were behind time—the last notarriving until evening—has checked operations.
Anot hercause of the inactivityis owing to the slip-pery condition of our streets. Many droversfearing that their stock wonld sustain injury;if belated, did not waitforbids, bnt sent theircat-
tle across the riverearlyiutbe morning. Thecold
weather ofthe past four days has strengthened the
ice so that the largest droves can cross without
danger. Itwas very coldat West AlbanySaturday
and yesterday, the mercury droppingclose tozero
each day. This, too, was against the cattle.

Keceuts— The following is onr comparative
statement of receipts at this market over the Cen-
tral BailBead, estimating 16 to the car:

Cor. week
This week. Last week, last year.

...5,153 4,310 2,914
Hogs 844 3,28*

Tie cattle were from tie different States and
Canada, in tie following numbers:

.715 Canada...

.419 Indiana...
834 Kentucky.
.372

New York,
Illinois....
Michigan..
Ohio ,

Total 2,448
Prices—lt will he seen that we make bnt fewalterations in onr quotations:

s This week. Last week.
Premium 5 ® 5 @
Extra AX<&ifi 5
First qnality 3X@4J* 4=^@4>iSecond quality.... 3X<&3% SX@3%Third qnality 2**@3

Hogs—The receipts are again remarkably heavy,theCentral railroad having Drought in, during tfie
week upwardsof 800 car loads, or about 80.000 head.
This great supply, with the fact that there were10,000 moreat Sospeneioaßridge awaiting shipment
has tended torestrict operations and weaken themarket, notwithstanding favorable weather. Last
market day twolots of fancy brought £4,10 ? 100 B»e.
To4say It iff dUßcnlt to realize |4 for the sameqnality: and itIs safe to say that the decline on allEades is equal to 10c $ I'o the as compared with

st week's prices. Severaldroves changed handsyesterday at 3Vc for pigs and SH@-Vi for lair toprime com fed. The highest bid made on many
droves averaging about Sub Jbg was Sales of
the week about 10.000 head, and about thes>ame number has been shipped through.Dressed Hogs—The sales at the Central Depot
on Saturdaywasas follows; 140 head, pig. $4.05
66 do western, averaging 275 lbs. $(.55; 74 do do
250 lbs. $4.50: do do heavy. $4-56 : 40 do state,
heavy, $4.68; 30 do averaging 340 lbs. $4.70; 13 do
do SQolbs, $4.65; 21 do do 275 tbs,$4.62#; 19dodo
SCO &s, $4.58; 89 do do, heavy, $4.05.
Stocks ofBeefand Pork InNew York

and Brooklyn.*—Jan. 1.
. PORK.

- Total old Last This date
and new. month, last year.

Clear 395 - BSI 133
Mesa 8,100 11.965 1,418
-Thin mess 248 421 160Prime mesa 8,182 337 871
Flank SO S7
Prime 2,504 3.6TX 8,763
Bmaps ~4a6 STT

~
9

Eefose mess 1,197 1.974 455
Do. prime 523 f25 137

Other refnee 2,130 2,313 936Uninspected 15,789 10.634 8,030
Total. .88,519 33,476 14,402

BEET.
Total old Last Thisdate
and new. month, last year.

Repacked mess 6,143 3,440 3,323
Do. Chicago do. 3.190 1.321 3,389Railroad beef. 72 ISO 79

Defuse mess 1,074 880 1.355Other refuse 1,065 1,100 932Tcs. prime mess 547 383 2,113
Countryiness .*... 1,388 399 2,058

Do. prime 618 514 1,131Uninspected tea 4,197 2,200 8,493
Do. brie .18£63 13,929 43,118
Total 85,690 22,173 65,781

Hogs,
(From the Peoria Transcript, 7th J

Thereceipt of hogs hare been liberal for several
days past. - Ourformers havemnchlarger lota than
usual this year, andbring in their bogs alive; the
price nowbeing $3.65 from toe hooks. Dressednogs are selling on toe street at S2@ASO dividing
on 200 lbs. dor packers are pocking mess pork
and shipping It to Chicago; one house running
partly onEnglish meats.

.[FromtheKeokuk Gate City, 6th,]
The numberof hogs cut by the variouspackers

in dty down to Saturday night, Jan. 4th, is
very nearly as follows;
CJeghorn & Alexander 13,000
Gouman&Oo 3,400Patterson & Timberman 6^500

Total.. ..22,500
- Prices range at present from latter
for bogsaveraging 235 pounds. Hogs are plenty
yet iu the country and so is corn, and at thislate
season the average weight is high. Farmers, look-
ingfora better state of things and higher prices
in the summer,have packed on their ownaccount.Someare stillholding on and feeding. The num-
ber thus far packed here is for below the average
of-former seasons, caused by the troublesome
times. More have been shipped from here this
winter than in any previous winter. We under-
stand there are plenty of funds here to buy large
numbers more, provided the views of sellers ara
cot too high.

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, Bth.]
The trade had a “spell” of the blues to-day, and

the market for hogs dosed dull and heavy at $3.35@3.35, with very little disposition on the part of
packers to operate. Receipts are light,but dealersare satisfied that the season win be a long one.* A
large numberof hogs remain in the country, andpacking is likely to be extended into February,
in the meantime, prices ofproduce are giving way
In New York, ana most articles are already rela-
tively lower than in market. Besides, it is al-
most impossible to sblp In any direction. Stocksare, of'course; getting large, and burdensare be-
ing pUedup in this line, which, in view of the un-certainties regarding the. future of business, arenotplcasantto think about. The receipts of hogsare cowahead of last, yearup to the same time.

[From tho-St. Louis Democrat, Bth.] .

Hogs—Supply on the market good, thoughre-
ceipts to-day were light- 460 head-average 319
tbs—poldats3ssperloott>snet; 900 headafs3.So
tteagnry notes; 800 head, light and heavr, soldat
SB.OO to saiQ treasurynotes andKlaaonri money.

: Boston Flour garteWan, 3rd*
The rcoelpte -siiwe yesterday have been 454S

hhls maricet’ibrAourremainswith.
outchanged Low grades are Arm, hut.superior
are to moderate request. , We quote: common
-■brands woatem .at $6@S,S5i.-Jhncy branda at
sM7>s@6.6o; extras at $6.63#®6.75; andsuperior
al bbl, including choice brands St.
Louis. Southern flour is quiet, prices of
choice brands 'Baltimore arenomtoally $?®8.75 $

. hi).

BASKETS BT TEIKCBiPH.
NEW TORE, Jan.6!—Flour oneaed and closedheavy and Sciowcr. Sales 14.9U0 brls at §S.SO@&SS

for super stale; §5.7P@5.50 for extra state; §£so@5.55 for super western; §5.70@5 00 for commonto medium extra western; $5.25(36.00 for shipping
brands extra round, hoop Ohio; §8.05@&,15 for
trade brands. -Canadian floura shade easier and
in moderate demand. Sales 140 brls at SS.6S@SJ»for super; §5.75@6.75 forcommon to choice extra.Rye flour quiet and steady withamaD Bales at §£so<34 25. Corn meal quietand unchanged.

Whisky—Firm. Sales BCO brls at S3@23#c, thelatter the extreme price.
. Grain—Wheat quiet, shippers generally insist-
ing uponlower prices, but with only a very mod-eratestock offering, holders being unwilling toSellat any decline. Sales 17.500 ba Chi spring at§L2B@LS9, the latter price for choice; 1,000ba MUrinb at §LS2@L33; 18,000ba winter red western$L41<31.43; 3,000 bu choice amber Michat §1.45:
500 bu common white westernat §1.44. Bye dullat &@S3c. Sales 2,SIX) bn unsound at 71c. Barleyquietand steady at 72@S0c. Sales 7,000 bu Cali-
fornia at 70c. Corn opened steady and dosedrather quiet. Saks 73,000 bu at 67c for mixedwestern m store; 66®6$jfc delivered; 69c forhandsome round yellow, Oats in moderate re-quest; sales at 4i@44cfor Jersev, ranaAiap west-ern and stale.Provisions—Fair business doing in pork andmarket generally without important change. Sales
ISOO bila at §U.7s@l2£sfor mess and§S@9 SO forprime—extremeprice. Beef rules quiet. Sales 200
brls at §4@4.60 for country prime; §5@5.50 for
SPJ?]?7111686 1 §lo@l3 for repacked mesa ; §13.75
@l4 tor extra mess; prime mess quiet at §t§@2l.
In dm mess beef firm. Sales 800 tierces at §*4.
Beef bams inactive. Cut meats duD at 4@4Vcfor shouldersand s#@fi#c for hams. Bacon sidesmore active. Sales 1733 boxes at 6#cforwestern
Cumberland ent middles; 6#@7c tot city do; 7®7it"c for short ribbed do; 7ja'c xor long do; 7#c torlone dear and 7He for short clear. Dressed hogs
slightly in tovorpfbuyers. Salesat 4K@4#c. Lard

.in more demand andprices firm. Sales SSSStcca
and brls at 73tf@8#« Butter quiet at 10@i5c for'Ohio and 16@20for state. Cheese duD at s#@7c.Groceries.—Coffee—Demand for Rio continuesgood and market rules very firm. Sales 280 bags
at 17#Q20c. inside price for common. Sugar—Raw
very firm. Sales948hhds at _S#@SJ£c for Cuba;B@B#c for PR; 910 boxes Havana at 9®lo#c.Molasses quiet and unchanged.

Stocks,—Higher with fair business. CiBIfax: MS 49V; PacJMl Erie34k'; doptdK*; MSaujj; SYuSltf.
Montreal Cattle fiukeWan, 3.

All kinds of stock are in fair demandat our quo-
tations: Extra cattle $8; First Quality Cattle $6to $7: Second and Third $5 to $4; Hogs—lire
none; dressed, $4.35 to £4.7sper 100 Tbs.

JRill Jpurmsiuttg.
PHICAGO MILL-FURNISHESG

DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
or ALL QUARRIES.

C. W. BEOOTS FATES! POETABUS
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BITCH “JSKEB BOLTI3G CLOTHS,”
Smut Mils and Separators,
_

.
Separators for Warehouses,Belting of allKinds,

„ ~
Hoisting Screws and BalLBranDusters,Picks, Proof Staffs, &<x, Ac.

FAIKBAXKS’ SCALES,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY

Flans, Specifications and Estimates famishing whendesired, andthe construction ofSteam and Water Millscontracted for entire.
Steam Engine*, Boilers, &c** &c«

The gohscrihere having obtained the Agency for thesale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the manufac-tory of GOtTLDISG, BAGLEY & SEWELL, of Water-town, Is. Y., would Invite the attention ofpurchasersto their superior merits of style, workmanship 'andpowers:also, their verylow pneea. The following laa list of prices of Engine and Boiler, together withHeater, water and Steam Pipes, coco. Valves, ArchGrates,complete ftn d ready tot use, do-
-5 horse power....*.* 500 28 horse power SL2SO8 “ “ 575 25 “ - lAOO10 « “ 725 SO “ “ 1,67312 “ “ 80035 - “ £OOO

16 “
“ 1400 40 “ “ 2£g

And in like proportion for larger sizes as required.
Every Engine is famished with

JUDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Flour Millswe confidently recommend them as

superior to any other stylo ofEngine, and they willSave from25 toSO per cent. InFuel
over the usual class of hollers in use inthe West, Weshall keep on assortment of different sizesat oar es-tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessary information ootained regarding them. Com-petent men will, if desired, be furnished toset up andstart engines inanypart of thecountry. We alsosupply

WATER WHEELS, SHAFTENG. GEARING, *O,
Atvery low prices.

T. W. BAXTER * CO’S
Milt Furnishing Depot. West Water street betweenRandolph and Madison sta, Chicago,HL

Post Office addressBox 274, 0c5*59-ly

MILWAUKEE

MILL FURKISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

RELIANCE WORKS
OF

SBWARD P. ALUS & CO.,
(Formerly Draker & SevUleJ

>505, 290, 292 & 294 WEST WATER STREET,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.,

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
Dutch Alike* Bolting Cloths, and

TffTTiTiFDhUISHI N(tS frbNkit AT.T.7.
AJtSO,

Gearing, Shafting and Foundry Work
Of every description.

tell-gSJi-dm EDWARD P. ALLIS & CO.

Notice to (Sroccts.

INTERESTING TO

GROCERS,
HOTEL PROPRIETORS,

ASD ALL OIHBEB.

We are constantly getting oat large qaantltles ol

NEW HAMS,
Of choice coring, for FAMILY USE. Also,

Fine Bacon, Shoulders, Lard,
Pork, etc., etc.

Choice Lardput pp for families inpackages ofanysize)
CALL ANB EXAMINE.

Our IPrices Cannot Fail to Suit#
LBIiiSB A 3QXEO,

Packing House and Store foot of South Water street
opp. Slch. CentralFreight aooae. deSd-tlteim

CORGHtTM STRUP.—Parties
haring Sorghum for sale—in Quantities of flvahanels or over—can find, a market lor It by sendingsample by express, (chargespaid)and stating quantity

and price. WAJWOBTH, TuBLATaTcO-,
Commission Merchants,

fielC-hSul-lm No. 6KClark street, Chicago, HI.

gates.
'THE RECENTFIRE IN BROAD-
X WAT. BURNING OF HEGEMAN“S DRUG-

STORE.
Messrs.Herring &Co- No. 251 Broadway, N. T. •

Gentlemen—The Herring’s Patent Champion Safa
Which webought ofyouEometwo years ago, has been
recovered from the ruins of Hegemau & Co’s DrugStore, No. ICI Broadway, which was entirely destroys!
byfire on Sunday-morning last,the Sd lost.

We occupied the entireupper part of thebuilding asa manufactory ofpaperboxes andsalesroom for papers
and cards, we had a large amount of material on
hand, and the inflammable nature of the drugs storedon the three floors below made a very hot Are. AH our
he oka. Insurance policies and other valuable papers,
beside a small amountof money, was locked upmtout
Patent Safe. The safe stoodon the second floor near
the centreof thebuilding, and fell with theruins of thebuilding into the cellar below, where it lay Imbcded
until 8o'clock last evening, a period of own htsdbzd
ANDTHTETZENHorBs, or nearly itve dats. We arehappy to add that oar books, papers and money were
all completely preserved, and the enure contents of
your safe when taken out this morningarc almost asbright as when we nut them in.

We have selected another Herring's ChampionSafato lock them np Is, and shall alwavs take pleasure inrecommending them toour friends for use.
EBBING2AUS &ZOLLINGER.NewTobk, Dec. 27,1661.

BEHRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES.

The most rellahle security from fire now known
HERRING’S CHAMPION BCEGLAB-PEOOF-6AFES
Lined withHerring & Floyd’s xxw patent “CRTS
TALIZHP only metal which cannot hedrilled. HERRING & CO-, 40State street.

Jai-kISS-ly4thp

PAIRBANKS’ • STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL KISDS.

Fairbanks Ac Greenleaf-
KO. 25 LAKE STBEET. CHICAGO.

Kotice to packers.
ITCHEL L fit ZAHM,
Slaughterersand Packers of

BEEP AND PORK:.
Pttilng ffonse, irefierBead, Bridgepart.

We are now prepared to execute with promptness
and dispatch orders for the purchase, slaughtering,
packing and curingof Cattle andHoga, upon as faror-
able termsas any Boose Inthe trade.OryiCE, 71 EISZIS STBEET. del2-hmim

Verting of gtockfjoHiris.
"PEOPLE’S GAS LIGHT AND
A. COKE COMPAST-—TheAnnual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the People’s GasLight andCoke Com
pany, winb* held at theiroffice laChicago, on WED-NESDAY, January Sth,lSE, at 10 o’clock A. SL, foe
the election of five Directors,and other business,

den-kimtxt** - ILW.ZIMMERMAy, Bec*y.

/OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO &

V_/ MILWAUKEE BAILBO4D COMPANT, \
Chicago, Januarystn, 18S. f

Chicago aadHflwankeeBafiroad Company.
The *epn«i Meetingof the Stockholders of the Chi-

cago and Milwaukee "Kaßroad Company, will be held
inChicago at the Office of the Company, corner of
Lake andClark streets, on TBEBDay, Februaryritn,
1882, at 16 o’clock a for the election ofDirectors
and the transaction of such other matters as may be
presented. a8. DOWSS, Secretary.

ja6-S2oi-td ~

STo iSrdjange.

TO EXCHANGE—An Improved
Farm In a flourishingTillage on a leading EaU-

rosd. sixty mllrafrom Chicago. ibra House and Lot In
•a good location In Chicago. -Address “W. H," P. O.
Box 1139,Chicago. HL 3jß-i2SISt

rpWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
ATO SICHAKGK.—The subscriber, contemplat-

Chicago his permanent residence, would
exchange valuable paying property la Cincinnati and
Hew fork for Chicago property- Address wlthfaUde*criptiOPand condition. which win be strictly con-fidential, JOH3?P. JEHKI9B, care Post Office Box
atiH. Cincinnati. - ' • JaS-k<99-lw
WANTED TOlexchange—a

; ' T ? -Lot and Brick Boose in the City of Chicago,
being'excellent and convenient residence properm
•tbnnerlyTenttogforlSOS.'und evenat present for gwQ
per annum, ana valued atthe “panic price* ofK.005,
for an Improved Illinois yam. south of the Tecta
Haute andAltoaßallroad. Difference willbe received
la stock or fsnnlnz utensils or paid in cash. Aadresg
Lost Office BqX 59T3,ChiMgO, IftUSMtiT

i&isallaneouji.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
FOB 1868.

P. PALMER,

12, 114 & 116Lake Street,

50 Salts Stark Slutting, - -- -- 15} cts.
50 « Appfetsn “ 15}ct&

100 “ India HeadSSttUngs, liiete.
50 eases Fillip men k Sens’Print, 12}rts.

75 “ iaeritaa Print Worts' “ 12}ets.

SO “ Borisae Prints, 13}cts.

GRAIN BAGS,
50.000 STABK BOX. BUS, 030 pet banned.
so,ooo mnsros Bies, s2s “ «

25.000 OZiBK BASS, *26 " “

RETAIL

DEY GOODS.
P. F&LHE B,

112,114 and 116 Lake Street

BALMORAL SKIETS,
SEW STYtES,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
AX REDUCED PRICES.

COTTON GOODS
At Low Prices.

Having made large purchases of Cotton Goods be-
fore the late advance in prices, lam prepared to seH
much lower than others In this market.

CARPETS,
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain

and Three-Ply.

Oil, CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods,

Bedding and Feathers*

p. palmer.

112,114 and 116 LAKE STREET.
lno2G-g55&-ly}

dFnte.
RUSSIAN, AMERICAN

Hudson Bay Company’s Furs.
Ladies* Fine Furs, Misses’ Furs, Gentlemen’s Tors,Sleigh and Carriage Robes, Buffalo Skins, Rugs, FootJluffc, Ladies’ Promenade, Bidingand Skating Caps,

Beebe’s Silk Hats,
Soft Hats of every style. Cloth and Fur Caps, Timbrel
las, Buck Gloves and Mittens, Call Skin Gloves, dax.

At "WTiolesale or Retail.

THOS. B. MORRIS & CO.,
FURRIERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

107 Randolph Street, Chicago, UL
Branch of 520 Broadway, New York.

t3T“ All goods warranted as represented. Cash paid
for ShippingFare. seKTSI-wly

3ira €&oobs.
J}RY GOODS CHEAP for CASH.

COOLEY, FAB WELL & C0„
Nos. 42, 44 and 46 Wabash Avenue,

Hare In store a large stock of

FALL AM) WESTER GOODS,
And invite the attention of close buyers, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

We have come down toa War Basis, tasking CASHthe RULE and Credit the Exception, and hope theCountry Merchants will heartily endorse such a pro-
gramme. COOLEY, FAEWELL & CO.SC9'6l

4Ftttmtute.
gABCOCK & PEEK,

171 RANDOLPH STREET,
Mahogany, Eosewood and Walnut,

Also—Chamber,Dining Room and

Common Furniture,
In great variety. Wood Seat and Cane Seat Chairs
Bedsteads and Bureaus. School Furniture on hand
and made toorder,
fyParticular attention paid tocountry orders.

Bags arch joaefes.

QRDERS FILLED FOR

BAGS AND SACHS
Of every description.

Printed with New and Appropriate Brands,
AT FAEWELL’S

STEAH BAG MASBFACTOBY,
23 Market Street.

SIMEON FARWELL.
apS-Wly

ffienrtal Kotices.
WITH CLEMEN’S & HOR-

T T T?ON*S Wood SawlngMachlne. patentedNovem
her, 1361.a mancan saw twocords of Woodeasier thanone cord the usual way. Equally adaptedfor sawing
Timber, Logs. Ac.. Using one, two or more saws, onemanpower. Rights and Territory far sale cheap farcash or good property. Send stamp and get circularAddress W. & HORTON, Box 2109; Chicago, ULdeiS-bsas-gtew-wnpASAT-lm

TO THEUNKNOWNOWNERS
of SubLot9, inLot S. Block SL School Section.—

Take notice that on the 20th dayof April. A.D. ISSP, Ipurchased SubLot 9, inLot 8, Block No. 81, School Sec-tionAddition toChicago, fa theCounty of Cook and
State of Illinois, with the buildings, u any, situated
thereon,ata sale ofLots and Lands (heldfapursuance
to law)far Taxes and Cost due the City or Chicago,
for generalandspecial purposes, for theMunicipal yearA.D. 1869,and thatthe time of redemption thereof willexpire on the twentieth dayof April,AD. 1562.[Signed] L. C. PAINE FREER.Chicago, Jan,7th, 18*2. jaS-KZS-St

■VTOTICE.—Chief Quartermaster’sXI Office, St Louis. Mo, Jan. sth, 1562.Contracts made withQuartermasters In the Missouri
Beoartment,and approvedby menacenot tranaftrrable
'without mj content,and no paymentswill be made toanyother than the original contractor.ROBERT AT.T.-gV,Jaß-E2M-2w Major and ChiefQ. H. MlssomiDep’t

BOUNTY MONEY,X AnaxAgs or Pat, and ■Was CtATks of '*tTiarins.—Promptattentiongiren by the subscriber totheprosecutionof all legatclaims against the Unitedstax» Office ho. ©South Clark street. PcetBox HI. HESBT LEAVHT.
.—Hardee’s Patent* Com-

AMT? KHIKS, JOBS ABD EPOCH. •

raecbcupust, best, most compact said durable articleInnse. adapted to the wants of Boiaiers. ForMl* by Hardware dealers generally. RUSSELL ftManniactrnlngCpnyjanj'.SoioManiiiactarera,RTBeekman street. 2»ew York. j»4-kZSS4C

T\7 AR DECLARED ON RING-� Spavins, Corbe, Poll Evils fte_«c. The mwemgned are in poaoeaal&nof a receipt tSmake an Oil which win cure the above blemfehea.which they win send toany one who sends them 91and
Address “R.ft a,” Bos 41, Wes*Milton, Bock County, Wla. S. B.—The above OQ laone of the bestartlesee knows for jhzdhruse, to conget An*

TMPORTANT TO ai.T. CON.XCEKYED—As ThoxajsE. Woot>ftCo. are receivinga large invoice of French Glass, imported by them b5pk^ssas^^sAissjsssjsss-Lard OHS, and an other articles"In their line of trade.
Chicago.* ttelr IUn“1 PriceyatlgSand^^rt^^
TJARGAINS! BARGAINS!—AtX» tfaeZTeGPs 138 South Clark St Jn£'mei-vMiBlack Velvet very cheap. Ladies fiknSosrCaps,socento, worth slss:%dreSsC 8??* supeiior iscents; French WorkingCotton. 2 cents & doun.vaBprtogHtwpSklrta. $L00; Balmoral Hoop SkSi'locento;Flnsy LinedStocklnga 2Q cento; Miaaeertbbed

, UeriaoHose. owylSocato, jaTk22i-iw

IMantet..
\\rANTED—A situation wanted

T T lirayoung man who bad several rears experi-
enceIna retail store. Is agood accountant and wuuagto take bold of work. Will remain in the city or go to
any part of the country. Address, for a 'few
‘‘CLERK,”Tribune Office, Chicago, HL jaSkatS^t

TXrANTED.—Parties wishing to
t

*

investtnEar Corn at 10cent* per bushel (ofUSpounds), at anoint 100 miles from Chicago, willplease
address Box 2314, Chicago. Satisfactory references orsecurtlyjrtven for faithful performance ofcontract.

T\TANTED TO EXCHANGE—T � Valuable CoaL Timber and OilLands and Wa-ter rower in Ohio: desirable lands in lowa sod mi-
nds. with part money, willbe exchanged for generalmerchandise. AddieasDrawer 50,FreeportPost onice.Hlinola. ja4-k1324t

\\TANTED—-To buy 2,000 D?erT? Skins, in lots notleas than 100. for which thehighest market price win bepaid. Address post OfficeDrawer £9OO. *J_ deSO-ra-ia

X\T AKTE3>—Employment forT T American, Englisn, Dish, scotch, German and
?^ Iti-rSdi iZTr snts' good clly reference* at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. ISO Sooth ClarkOfficel&lciksI 11 Mocro° 80(1 M*dlsoa streets. Post

MBS. P. PSATT la attendance. d»3*-k6»ly

■WANTED.—To all Seeking Em-
» T ployment.—'Wanted,an Agent to canvam ev-ery t<TO and county in the Northwest. Business ap-propriate to the tones. Every man employed Is doin*weiL Send for a Circular, giving foil particular* en-dotingapew three-cent stamp, to J.H. JOHNSON.sasgtSf •ndßimiolpS

TO WATCH-MAKERS AND
JA'iVKJjKKS.—A firstrate New Torfc workman isopen toan engagement inany branch of the buslae®.NewTorkcltyreferences siren. Address Immedlate-ly Boom 56 Stanwix Hall. Chicago,lIL JaS-lcja-^t

TWO HUNDRED AGENTSJL WANTED.—Agents wanted In every townof tb»
united States tosells. Kohler’anew improved method
for Cutting Ladles’ Dwses, Soys’Clothing;SMrta. &c*
Secured by copyright. Agents making from S3 to as
per day. For particulars inquire at J. KOHLERSOffice, northeast comer Randolph and Laaalle street.or address P.O. Box 552, Chicago. Hi- deiThSffi-im

'T'O BUSINESS MEN—The im-J- derslgned desires a situation as Book-Keeper.
Cashier, or in some more active departmentInBans or
Business House. Defers among others, to Messrs. B.W.Raymond, T.B. Carter, F. D. Gray S’. S. Bouton.
Address, through Post Office or otherwise. 8. B.WTT.T.TftMS. JaS-k3sMinet
/COMMISSION BUSINESS—A

gentleman of large experience and business
habits, Is desirousof forminga partnership, or Joininga concern having capital to make advances. In the
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS In Chica-go. Having s large Eastern acquaintance and facili-
ties forobtainingcommissions forpurchases for East-ern account, and first-rate Western connections, he
could command a large andprofitable business. s*tUfactory references given. Address ‘"MERCHANT.”Post Office Box 6170. jaS-KStaw

15EES WAX WANTED.—Par-JL) tUa having

BEES WAX,
In largeor small quantities, will finda cash purchaser
by addressing, stating price, KING & OWENS, Com-mission Merchants, No. 11Lasalle street. dcS-kSS-iy

T>HGGY WANTED.—Any one
J—# having a firet-class second-hand Top Boggy, la
goodrepair, can find a cash customer by addtesslnz
roet-Qmce Box 4163, Chicago. api^Gl-ly

A CLOSE BUYER—North of
North Avenue. Wanted—two goodvacant lots,or two lots with a moderate sized and convenient

hoa?r. Apply,by letter, to UIL,” Lana DepartmentLC.K.R Company. Jafk23Q.lw

Branch from Broadway,
NEW TORE.—AH of

Lloyd’s Great military Haps
-AT

UtAKUrACTUBEBS PRICES.
Agents, male or female, can mate $5 per daysellingLloyd's Great Steel Plate Military Map and Gazetteer

Of the fifteenSouthern States, five feetsquare, worth sl9—price 50 cents. Lloyd's SIOO,OOO Steel Hate Topo-graphicalMap ofVirginia, five feetsquare. Tinsis theonly Mapused by Gen. McClellan—worth 820—price Stcents. Lloyd's official Steel Hate Map or Missouri—-
worth 80—price 25 cents. Lloyd’s $5Railroad Map of
America—B,ooo,ooo copies of which have already beensold—price 25centa. Any one ordering either of theseMaps can have their money returned ifnot satisfied.Maps sentany where on receipt of price and two cents
In stamps topay postage. Address J-DIXON, Jr-114
Dearborn street. Chicago, ManufacturersAgent. p. oBos 2552.

Agents will be snplledat large discounts. Maps war-
ranted. Bend SI.OO forsamples.

All communicationsrequiting an answer most en-
close stamp. Lloyd's Mapsare In German. French,Spanish andItalian, and can be sent to foreign conn
triesat newspaperpostage.

Evidence of the Correctness ofLloyd's
HXap

Stats or Illinois, Exßcrrrvß-DzpAßmcssT. >

Springfield,Dec. Uth, IS6L S
J. Dixon, JilChicago, CL:

Sib*—l return yon my thanks for a copy of“Lloyd's Great Military Map of the Fifteen Southern
States.” It is undoubtedlya very valuablepublica-
tion, being accurate and usefnL I think very highly
of It. I remain, very respectfully.

deShWfiw RICHARD TATES, GOT.

Co 3Kmt.
TO RENT—Two story Frame

House, No. 85 Edina Place, nine good rooms,
closets,and barn, &c„iu goodrepair. Apply to J.M.
MARSHALL, 97 South Clark street. JaSklSMw
'T'O RENT—A first-class four story
_L Basement House. No. sir Indiana street. Apply
toC. G. CLARKE, at Waite & Towue, 100Washington,
street- deSMflU^w

T) RENT.—I will let my House,
including furniture and grounds, to a suitabletenant stable, Ac.,Ac., corncr.of Indiana avenue and

North street. A.HUNTINGTON.
deSl-k i2-2w

TO RENT.—The two story and
basement brick house, 133 Michigan avenue, be-tween Madison and Monroe streets. Lot 50x180 feet.Kent 81Q0Q per annum. For particularsapply toGEO,

A.SEAVERNS. No. 2 Wheeler's Building, cor. ClarkandS. Water sta. dcl9-h9293w

rpO RENT.—PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

TO RENT—new and second hand. Pianos for sale low
at.115 Lake street, (up-stalrs), nearClark street.

[splCTSl-Iy]

IJoatling.
T?OABDIIv Gr.—A few single gen--U tlemen can he accommodated with Board andpleasant rooms at Si Adams street. jaß-kS53t

BOARDING.—A gentleman and
wife, and twosingle gentlemen cao-chtafa good

board andpleasantrooms at No. 173 Wabash avenue.Also, a few day hoarders can he accommodated.
JaS-KgjS-St _

TJOARD—And pleasant rooms mayJL) be obtained by applying soon, at No. 26 Lakestreet. Ja7k2S-lw

BOAKD—A gentleman and -wife,
or twoladles, can navea pleasant chamber and

board In a private family, by applying Immediately at
151 Sangamon street, coinerof Jaceson.West pirleoa.The location 2s wilblaa lew blocks of City Railwaycars, and desirable. jaTW^-Vt.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE,
or two single gentlemen, can Andpleasantrooms

withboard,at No. 12 Quincy street, two doors fromState street. Ja7k23S-3t
"D CARDING.—Suites of rooms and
_I—I single rooms canbe obtained with Board at 2SB
State street. Also, a few day boarderscan be accom-modated, ja7-K238-\w

Boarding—157 state street.—
a pleasant front room laa private family, where

thereare no other boarders. jafi-kiSB-Iw

iFar gate.
Fir sale or to rent.—a

good Store House and Dwelling, used as aBAKERY AND GROCERY.
Doing a fairbusiness. Is offered toan active, aoberaudenergetic man,witha small capital, on liberal terms.iheowner's age andother reasons, make itan objectto such as may want a

GOOD BUSINESSLOCAIIOS
In one. of the best Farming Counties and thrivingtowns fa centralmmols. Address Atlanta. Post Office
80x.132, or fa person for the nameat the Poet Office.Jaß-k240-3C

FIR SALECHEAP—SI2OOworth
of BLOATS SEWING MACHINES will be ex-ensneed far mry property. AL*o, lands fa lowa and onthe Illinois CentralRoad toexchange. Willpay somemoney IT the property suits. There la no better ma-chine fa use. Will exchange for lumber. I have somafor mUorWusewhichlwliftrade fat clothing. ApplytoW,EINDGE, Clarendon House, No. 232Randoip&street, or address Tost Office Bex 4060. de2t-999-2W

FSR SALE.—For sals for cash
or on time, 100 feet on Washington street by 131on Margaretstreet. Very desirable residence proper-

ty Apply to J.LEWIS LEE, 32 Clark corner of

"PLIGHT FIRST-CLASS SEVEJI-Li Octave Plano Fortes, at 116 South Dearbornstreet, on thesecond floor, will besold cheap lor cash.paper-
" m°naJJ **ggga&J-

]y[ANUFACTURING PROPER-
FOK SALE.

„An excellent chance for practical SOAP ANDHANDLE MANUFACTURERS, to gat into an es-tabushedbosfaesa, and centrally located, consistingof2 buildingsSOilOO each, street Intrant end rear. Theyare 2 story and to goodorder, 3LARGE SOAP PANS,
twoof a capacity of SO/CO pounds each, and ofbestboiler iron, set in back work; 1 boss nan oflAW pounds. Each of the3Kettles havean open andclose coil forbearingby fleam. Also. 1Wboraepowerholler, nearly new, m complete order, with injectorstmm and water gauge t 161Iron and wooden SoaoFramef-capacity IWOpounds each, 500 racks for Sosoroom. Thereare three ironfitaathrop's patent candlemachines, and 2wooden Reese’S potent maemnenanfagoodorder. Also. CopperKettles, and Summer PwnwTub,with steam coiL 'Hewhole Factory fato wortby steam. Also, rooms fitted up tar TbTietSoaps, rooms withevery thing arrangedfor the mmtnlfacture of fine ToaefßMtftvmaSfe*WtSmSSLFiewea. Models, Dies, Frames Tables, *IL fafactory mtdyta go Into ImmediateTbeplace la wellKnown, having been usedfor the above business torsome time, batentirelvre-flttedMdmcMtofthearticlesmgy nreiw fa

established, and goodbe given far the present owner deafrianto
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SHERMAN HOUSE DRUG STORE,

Bts. &J. punter.
r^ARD.—Drs. R. & J. Hunter,

Physicians for the diseases ol the ’

THROAT AND LUNCB,
country, thut they tare ofeu« » Itesj?oo2u®

Ko. U, ABAHS SfrEKET, CHICAGO, >
Under the personal attendance of Dr Javer ttttk-sssaaßslr^^^^“«a3gs
THROAT, L1J568 OR HEART,

Gottis.
Richmond house,CHICAGO, Hi, : ’

BOABB BEHCCH) TO *1.50 PSS DAT,
°as«smra - ■ Kfgxmre * sou.PmMiit

: gjttetg.
TJOYAL HAVANA EOTTERY,gsasars^f-ffl
draw siycoj Sa3,012 draw »AB»rV§St the a«capital nriaea. Prizes cashed and lalhrau'Jon furaiii-elSta»rtf°E* MWua itraS K I

FE ’SS UL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. ! cfi.tenls in detail. Goods valued by donors at
$ 2C.

Ladies? 11 Relief Pccigrv. Garden Plain. 111.—1
lox remaining: 30 pillow?. 52 piDow cases. 4 com-
fortables, a quilt®.o blankets. 1 bed quilts, 3 flan-
nel s-hirtp, 5 prs drawers. 1 red apron, 4 prs socks.
6cotton flannel shirts, 8 cotton shirt's. 22 sheets,
£0 towels. 11 pin cushions, 4small pillows. 7 hospi-
tal shine. 11 rolls bandages, S testaments,2; mag-
azines, buttons. needles and pins, 15R) dried ap-
ple*-. 5# ®e plums.

boLDiEiri- Am Society. blxeflltfld, llL—One boxcontaining 10comfortables. J quilt, 1 blanket, 14sheets, 14 nillowcares. 10 cotton flannel shirts, 9
flannel shine, H prs cotton flannel drawers, 8 tow-
tle,6 pillows, S B>* cotton batting, 1 old shirt.

Ladiks’ Aid Society, Kisbwankee. 111.—1 box
containing 19pillows, 6 sheets, 7 comforts,2 cush-
ion*, S3 pillow cases, 10 shirts, S towels, S pn*.
drawers, 6pad?, 7 prs. socks, 1 bag linen cloth, 11
lb*. cheese, 6 lbs currants and plums, lotof papers,
15lbs driedapples, 14lbs butter, 4 tols magazines.

Soldiers' Aid Association, Adrian, Mich.—l
box containing 5 blankets, 9 qnllce, 1bed sack, 14
firs socks, 6 prs mittens, 7 pillows, 6 towels, itfpil-
owcases, 6 shirts, 8 dressing-gowns, dried cur-

rants, apples, peaches. ,
Ladies orFait.fllo, District No. 4-—I box con-

taining JSqnDts.8 prs socks, 8 quarts driedcher-
ries, 2 handkerchiefs, towels, bandages.

Ladies' Aid Socieht, Woodstock, Til.—i 2 boxes
containings2 pillow cases, 29 pillows, 15 qafltfl,li
sheets, S blankets, 57 towels. 4 dressing-gowns, ibed-tick, 8 prs socks, 10 comfortables.

Ladies or tbe Episcopal Church, Fond Da
Lac, Wis.—lbox containing 21 shirts. 9 comforta-
bles, 9 pillows, 3 pairs drawers, 10 pairs socks, S3
towels, SGO yds bandages, 6pairs slippers, S needlebooks, 5 doable gowns.So magazines, 1 backgam-mon board, lean dried fruit, 8pkgs cocoa. 3bottleswine, 2 bottles blackberry jam, s pkgs dried fruit,
4 bottles wine v lcan cranberries,lspada 2 pkgs old
Jfnen, 2 pkgs corn starch.

Soldiers Aid Society, Batavia. Hl.—lbox con-
taining21# pairs pillow cases. 15 new.sheets, 10
old sheets, 28 new towels, 8 old towels, 11 new
shirts. IS old shirts, 15pairs sewsocks, 7 pairs old
socks, ISpairs drawers, B undershirts, 5 napkins,
8cotton quilts,3 woolen quilts, 5 comfortables, 11
pillows, 5 pairs mittens, 1 dressing gown, 3 vest,i 4 pillows, sack of dried currants, 1 bottle jelly,
s&cklint and bandages, 41 envelopes.

Ladies of East trot, Walworth Co.. Wls.—2 boxes containing 1pkge of papers, magazines, 5
pkgs dried fruit, 1 chessboartClsprs socks, 2 scrapnook, 5 books. 19 towels, 7 flannel shirts, 7 pairsdrawers, 3roUedincn. 1 tocorn starch, 3 rolls bat-
ter, 1roll bandages, 2 cans jelly, 1 can currants, 1jar jelly,6 pads, 13pillows. 1 mattress, 12 prs pil-
low cases, 1 roll cotton, 1 bottle wine. 2 pads, 1
sack driedapples, 12 shirts, 2 pillows withcases,
1flannel shirt, 7 quilts.

Ladles or Wauconda, Lake Co., IIL—I box con-taining 1 bag of bops, 1 bag of yeast cakes, 3 lbs
driedapples, 1 neck tie, 1 pm cushion, 7 sheets, 3
double gowns,4 blankets. 3 quilts, 3 comfortables.
1shin, 8 rolls cotton and linen rags, 3shirts, 3bed ticks, 2 prs flannel drawers, H qrire
writingpaper.2s envelopes,2boncheslinenthread,
6 prs short pillow cases, 8 pillow cases. 28 handker-chiefs, 5 linen towels, 6 bordered handkerchiefs, 1paperof pins, 4 papers needles, bandages, 3 darn-
ingneedles, I pair woolen drawers, 1 Sne comb, 1
pair socks.

Ladies op TmatPEtEAU, Wi?.—l box containing
G prs socks,2 pillows, 1piece linen, 1flannel shirt!
2 towels, 12 tme combs, 3 lb castile soap, 230 en-velopes, H gross pens, 1 doz pen holders, 5 qra
paper, 5 papers com starch, 24 prs mittens.

Ladies op Ottawa, lll.—i box containing 7
prs Canton flannel drawers, 16 Canton flannelshirts, 3 towels, 2 sheets, 4 prs pillow cases, Ipr
pillows. 1pr of socks by a lady 80 years ofage, 1
roll of linen, temperancemagazine, papers, 8com-
fortables.9 cushions, 4cot ticks, 6 pin cushions. 1
roll of batting. ’

Soldless 1 Am Society—Aztalan, Jefferson
county, Wis.— lbox containing 12 bed quilts, 8pillows, some withcases, 13 prs woolen socks, ldressing gown, Sold linen table cloths, 2 old cot-tonsheets, lint and bandages, Sflannelundershirts,
5 prs flannel drawers, 10 lbs driedfruit, 1 can rasp-
berry jam, 12 lbs butter, 3 tea cups, 3 Testa-ments, 4 fine combs, 4 papers needles, 2busk pillows, pamphlets, magazines and papers,7 pad*, 3 prs socks,l pr slippered rolls of bandages,
1 can blackberries, 1 can tomatoes, 5 lbs castile
toap, i paper com starch, 2 paper pins, 2 paper
needles, J hairbrush, 2 combs, 8 lbs crackers, 7#dozbuttons, 10bunches linen thread, 3 needle-cases, 2 balls yam, 3 lbs rice, 14 books, 65 maga-zines, 75 (tracts, 3 pgs nuts.

Ladlesof Calamine. Lafayette Co., Wis.—l box
containing 4 flannel shirts. 2 cotton flannel shirts,
4 cotton shirts, 5 second-hand shirts, l pr cottondrawers, 2 towels, 2 pillow cases, 6 pads,
S rolls of bandages, l bunch lint

Ladles* Aid Society, Athens, Mich,—l boxcontaining 9comfortables, 1 quilt, 1blanket, 4 pil-lows, 2 pads, 2 rolls oldcloth, 17 sheets, 80 towels,2 half-wornshirts, 2 sacks apples, papers. 13 pair
Sillow cases, 7pr Canton fianel drawers, ll cottonedshirts, 7pr cotton drawers, 17 handkerchiefs.
9 pr socks, 6 papers pins, 1 card buttons, 2 knitshirts, papers, Ac.

Soldiers' Am Society, Deerfield, Lake Co., ID.
—1box containing 12 comfortables, S sheets, 10pillow cases, 8 undershirts,?prdrawers.2 pr socks,4 pillows.

Ladies or Union Grove—l keg of butter.
Soldiers Belief Societjs BriggsviUe, Mar-

quette Co., Wis.—l box containing 9 quilts,9feath-
er pillows, 6 small cushions, 8 pawscotton flannel
drawers, S cotton flannel undershirts, 18 pairs
socks. 14 napkins, 8 pillow cases. 4 sheets, jags,compresses, 12 fine tooth combs, 3 quires ofwritingpaper. 1package stampedenvelopes, 1 box
medalßon pens, a quantityof needles, pins, thread,shirts, buttons, and books.

Soldier* Aid Society, Harvard, McHenry Co.,ID.—2 boxes containing 11 pairs socks, 9pairs mit-
tens, 9 bed quilts, 4 comfortables, i coverlid, 1blanket, 8 pairs drawers, 30 hospital shirts. S oldshirts,27 pillows, 59 pillow cases, 12 towels. 9 lbsoriedfmit.4 roDs bandages, 4 sheets, 8 small pil-lows, 3 pads, 1testament, 1 hymn book.Soldiers’ Aid Society. "Waukegan, Winnebago
Co., Wis.—l box containing lblanket. 4 comfort-ables, 6 quilts, 13 feather pillows, 3 pads, 9 pillowcases. 7 sheets, 12 towels, 11newsheetA 3-old do ,7 prs drawers, 3 prs socks, bandagqSand lint. 1paper pins, needles, thread, 6 fine corns, 7# tos
dried fruit.# ream writingpaper, readiimatter.
Ladies op Babcock's Grove, andDakbt MitcSociety, Babcock’s Grove.—l box containing 7quilts,! blanket, 8 sheets, 11 pillows, sfeather

pillows. 1hair cushion, 1 husk cushion, 8cotton
flannel bed shirt, 1 cotton shirt, 1prcotton flannel
drawers, 6 pr socks, 7pillow cases,lint.Rockford Station Soldiers’ Aid Society, ID.—2 bales directed to Lieut. Geo. Bradley, Co. M,—lbregiment ID. Vols. ( OtterviDe, Mo.

Ladies Aid Society, Wheaton, 111.—1box con-taining quilts, night-shirts, cantobflannel drawers,undershirts, socks, towels, handkerchiefs,pillows,
piDow slips, cushions, 1sack containing C comfor-tables, 3 pr socks.

Soldiers’ Aid Society. Bloom, Cook Co., ID.—2boxes containing 4 comfortables, 9 bed ticks, 16
Ere socks. 11pillows, 17pillow cases, 12prs canton

annel shirts. 23 sheets, 8 anion flannel shirts. 10cantonflannel drawers, 3 factory shirts, 1bag sun-dries, 2packages of rage, 3 testaments. 7 comforta-bles, 9union flannel shirts.
Mbs. J.S. Baird and J.S. Baker, Green Bay,

Wls.—lbox containing 1 comfortable, 1 dressing
gown,l hair piDow, 1feather pillow, 2 pads. 2pairwoolen socks, 1 pair sDppcrs, S pair pillow ’ cases,2 napkins, l lot of old rags. 1book and magazines,1lot of driedraspberries, 1lot wine, 1 lot rnubarb,1lot blackberry vinegar, 2lots raspberry wine.

Ladies of Malta, 111.—4 bed quilts, 8 pUlow
cases, 4 sheets. 7 pillows, 2 shirts, 2 pair socks. 16Ihe butter, 1bag of hops, 1bag of sage, 8 towels, 5magazines, 1 pincushion, 1 roll bandages and com-
presses,! sponge,! pkg barley, 6bundles bandages,
1pkg papers and magazines."
Ladies of Bristol Station Relief Society,

Hl.—One box containing 7 sheets. 3 comfortables,6piDows, 18 piDow-cases, 8 cushions. 4 shirts, 4
prs flannel drawers, 8prs socks, 3 flannel wrappers,
6 napkins, bandages, compresses, linen, papers.

Ladies op Fulton City, ID.—l box containing
7comfortables, 5 sheets, three dressing-gowns, 1needle-book, 6 piDows. 10 pillow-cases. 2 pocket-
mirrors.2pencils, 1 quilt, l oible. 24 towels, 4 tes-taments,6 prs drawers, 56magazines. Ipr slippers.
1 lb corn starch, 6 pocket-handkerchiefs, 6 lbs
crackers, 30 prs socks, 2 pkgs tracts. 3 flannelshirts, 8 lbs driedfruit, 4 shirls, cotton and linenbandages.

Ladies of Lawrence. McHenry Co., ID —1 boxcontaining 8 comfortables, 10 pillows, 10 piDow
cases, 6 sheets, 4 shirts, 2 handkerchiefs, 2 neck
ties, 1 dressing gown, 2 prs slippers. 4 towels, Gbooks, magazines, papers, bandages,! can, 2 bot-tle, bundleof dried fruit.

Soldiers’ Am Society, North Elk Grove,La-fayette to., "Wis.—l box containing 6 comforta-bles, cushions, 3 quDts, 6 prs socks. S bed tteke, 6prs drawers, 6 sheets, 6 emits, bandages. 6 prs pil-
low cases, lint, 7 handkerchiefs, 1 blanket, 3prs
old pillow cases, 1 pr olddrawers.

Correction.—ln our last week’s list 'of Contri-
butions tbe box credited to Lamville, Bureau Co.,
111.,should have been to Lamoille, of that county.

Note.—Parties sending ns hoses of hospital
stores wonld insure the acknowledgment of the
same by marking them on the outside where they
are from, and putting a list of articles inside.

Ministry at Large<
I want a place ona farm or with some good,

citizen, for & fine American boy 14 years of
age. He is bright and strong,can do farm
work, milk cows, and take care of horses.
One condition besides a goodhome and good
treatment in return for his labor, is that he
shall havea first rate common school educa-
fion.

ApplytoRobert Collycr,Ministerat Large,
No. 117Randolph street, second floor, from
1 to -iP. M.

An impostor.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

My attention lias just been calledto an ad-
vertisement thatappeared in the Tribune sev-
eral days since, headed “Speeds Sambuci
Wine,” and to whichwas appended a list ofnames as references, among which was “Dr.Davis, of Chicago.” lam further informed
that nn agent for the sale of said “Sambuci
Wine,” has been to druggists and others inthis city, exhibiting the saidadvertisement or
other printedpamphlet, with my name soused
as to convey the idea thatI recommendedsaid
wine, Now I wish to inform thepublic that
said use of my name is wholly unauthorized
and fraudulent. And ifl can identify any re-
sponsible party as the author of the fraud, he
shall be promptly prosecuted. I know no
moreabout “ Speer’sSambuci Wine,” than Ido about thethousandothermedicalhumbugs
to be foundin theadvertising columns of toenewspapers, N. S. Davis, of Chicago, HL

Chicago, Jan. 6,1862.
“Tans, freckles,pimples, candid truth must say.

Are envious clouds that darkenbeauty's ray;
Aclassic lace, if sallow who admires,
Andat the eight of blotches.Love retires.* 1

Ladles, to remove tans, freckles, pimples, sal-
lowness, etc., use Laird's Bloom of Touthy or
Liquid PcarL It gives theskin a soft, Batin-like
texture,and imparts a freshness, smoothness, and
transparency that can only be produced by this in-
valuable article. Sold by Smith &Dwyer, Drug-
gists and Chemists, opposite the Tremont House’

jaSdt

InscoWffliama’fl celebrated Panorama of
toeBible will be exhibited In Metropolitan HVn
each evening this week; also on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons at 9 o'clock. janS-St.

|3?“ Weddingand Visiting Cards, and splendid
Monograms, by M Yankee Card Writerat Tremsnt
House. * jn7-5t

fSf*Go to Boyd's Exchange Office when you
barebusiness with a Broker. He pays the best
rate for all uncurrent money. Sells Specie and Ex-
change as low as any house, and givesentire satis-
factionto an who patronizes him. Office, No. 83
South Clark street, (adjoining the bank of C. B.
Blair.) Entrance at the iron steps south cud of
thebuilding. ’ jn7-lm

SST“ Cook&McLean,, S6 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning anff dying Gents*
garments leas thanany other house in the dty.

sc3s-iy

%Sk Go to John Jones, 119Deafbom-at., andget
yonr clotheflcleanedsadrepaired. sorts
Go to Dunlop, Sewcß & Spalding tor Printing.

nwrtl-hSSI-lj

3IARB lEp.

At Union City,Mick, Dec 2fith,by Ecr.B.W-Sireeter.Mr.FBAi.CIS A WOOD. of Buffalo,ifew York, and
matci-ha, daughterol CoL Thomas Moseley.. . .


